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INTRODUC.TION
Metals arc sulids materials that arc typically bard. shmy, malleable, fusible and ductile with good and thermal
conductivity (Shipman et aI., 1989).Another source defined metals as opaque, lustrous elements that ale good
conductors of beat and electricity. A study by (Skeat, 2005) showed thai the heavy metals arc members of a
loosely - defined subset of elements that exhibit metallic properties which Include solubility in water. non
degradability and strongly attachment of polypeptides and protein. Over 70 varieties of metals are listed in the
periodic table. They are found in the block "d" region and are also referred to as the "Transition Elements".
Others are the metalloids, lanthanides and actinides. A few examples of them include Iron, Cadmium, Mercury.
Silver, Titanium. Zinc and so on. Iron for instance; which is "cry abundant in nature is found ill over a thousand
minerals (Gordon et 0/., 2(06). Over seventy-five (75°,{,)percent of everything on the planet Earth are directly
or indirectly associated with metals. The recent activities of nature and that of human beings on most water
bodies have led to a mass deposition of these minerals called metals.Various definitions have been proposed to
defining metals. Some are balled on density, some on Atomic number and some on the Chemical properties or
the toxicity. Heavy metals according to !UPAC (] 999) are clements that are lighter than carbon and can exclude
some of the heaviest metals.The problem facing any hving organisms will be related to measurable chemical or
biological parameters such as a fluw cate turbulence. inter and intra specific competition, feeding behavior,
disease, parasitism, commensalism and symbiosis. This piece of work IS evidence to ascertain the metallic
concentration inmost fish species at the River Ogun (Opcji). Some of these elements arc actually necessary for
humans in minutes or lower amounts (Cobalt. Copper, Cluomium, Manganese, Nickel) while others are
carcinogenic or very toxic, affecting among others the central uervous system (Mercury. Lead. Cadmium,
Copper). This study will determine the amount of heavy metals ( Lead, Cadmium. Copper and Zinc)
concentration in the body parts of certain fish species. the water environment and the sediments (soil) samples
of the River Ogun (Opcji village) and to evaluate the toxicity and relationship between the heavy metals
concentration Inthe fish, water and sediments (soil).
ABSTRACT
A study was conducted on cornmercrally important fish species of heavy metals ill water bodres. The pnmary
objecnves were to lind out the amount of heavy metals concentration in the fish species, sediments and water
samples at the deep and shallow part of the river, to determine the toxicity and relationship between the
collected samples and the rate at which it pollutes the water Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS)
evaluate their wholesomeness tor human consumption. Four heavy metals (Lead, Cadmium. Copper and Zinc)
were analysed and only Copper and Zine were found to be present in the digested samples. I'he concentrauon of
Copper in the fish (flesh) IS O.09mg/1and that of ZIIlCIS O.25mgll. In the bone samples, Copper was found to
have O.17mglland Zinc to be O.22mg/1.In the water samples analyzed, the concentration of Copper is O.03Srug/1
while that of Zinc is O.047mgll. In the sediment sample, the amount of COppCIis 310.Omglkgwhile that of Zinc
is 2050.Omglkg. This however signifies that the fish species in the Ogun River as well as the water is suitable
for consumption which was found to be less than the World Health Organization (WHO) muviruum
recommended acceptable limits 10 the food.
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RESl'LTS A~O mscnssror-
Table I shov....ed that lead und cadmium were absent in the samples of fish while Copper and Zinc appeared to be
present in the flesh (If the samples. From the result, it was observed rhat the average concentration of Copper IS
found to be the highest III the flesh of Brycinus nurse amounnng to O.S93mg/l and IS very mmure or rather
absent in the flesh of Chrvsicluhvs mgrodigitatus while the average concentration of Lmc was also found to be
highest ill the Ilesh of Chrystchthys sPI' with an amount of O.56:mgil and lowest in the flesh of Hcpsetus odoe
containing about O.I0411lgil.ln Table 1, Lead and Cadmium are absent as well while Copper and Zinc were
observed to be present. The average concentration of Copper IS found to be highest ill bone of Parachanna
obscure With an amount or I.058mgn and lowest or perhaps absent III the bone of Oreocltromis niloticus while
for Zinc, it was observed to be highest in the hone of Parachanna obscura having an amount of O.607mglI and
found to be lowest iu the bone of Malapterurus electncus with an amount of 0.100mgllTable 3 shows that at
50%. significant level. it i:" clear that the interaction effect IS sizmficant. This effect was used to find out the
av erage concentration of heav \ metals in the fish samples (flesh and bone). hom the analysis of the variance
table, that is Table 3, the independent effects of the factors and treatment are significant at the 5% level.
Table 4 shows that the average concentration of the metals In the flesh and bone of the ten fish species samples
are 0.091l1_g,'I,O.2Smg/1 and 0 17mr;1. O.22mg/1 respectively. Also included are the confidence intervals of the
average couceutratiou of the metals in the flesh and bone of the fish samples. Figure 1&lud2 shows this
information graphically.
C'ONCLUS[ON
'I he toxicity and accumulation of heavy metals in River Ogun (Opeji Village) IS very low and they (villagers)
solely depend on it for their livelihood. The heavy metal concenrranon in the water body shows that it is within
a sate linutarion as II meets the recommended maximum acceptable limits of the World Health Organization
(WHO. 2007).
I he concentranon of ZII1(' \....as found to be [he highest In the fiver followed by Copper. this may be as a result of
the tishmg and agricultural act» ities and biological breakdown of rocks in the nver (weathering). Based on the
analysis ran on the concenuution of heavy metals to the fish species. If should be a thing of note that the fishes at
River Ogun (Opeji) 0I1t.: safe 101 consumption.
RECO;\1l\IE~DATJON
Due 10 the various activities such as dredging and clothes washmg, the fish species 111 the River Oguu might go
into extinction unless proper regulatory measures -md :I,'IIOn arc taken by the state and federal government, the
law makers ofthe country and IFSI·RAR (Insrirure Ot I ood Sccuriry. Lnvtronmental Resources and Agricultural
Research. Fl."'IAAB) by pa:o!'.iugout the mformanon out to the \ illagers. that their acuviues around the ri\ er can
increase the coucenuatiou or Itl.!')\',\- metals \\'11I('h can ca ISC harmful effects on the fish species and the
mhabit.rnts when it exceeds the World Health Organization (WII()) recommended maximum acceptable limits.
Collection of samples
The study was carried out for 10 weeks between January and March 2011 by collecting water samples once in a
mouth. The Fish samples and water parameters were deterrnmed according to APHA (1985) and Adeosun et al.
( 20 II)
State Bureau of Lands and Survey)
Fil.!,Ule I A map l-howinr RI\'.:r Ogun
'\lATERIALS A~D METHOnS
DESCRIPTION OF THESn'DY AREAI..owcr Ogun River IS located in Abeokuta North Local Government of
N of Abeokuta (Ogun
\
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'1able I : Concerurauon or heuvy l1ll'tal~ in the flesh (tissue) of ij,h species
SPECIES Ph (mg,1) Cd 1.!'TlgIl) (.'u ~m~1I Z:I (Ille/l)
llepsetus odoe 0.000 U.OOO OO:!; 0.1(1-1
rhry.{irhfh}s 0.000 U.UOU 0000 o 5(i~
!1"gr()(hglfllfU)
Tiiapiomarioe 0.000 0000 0020 0.145
MnlnpferunlS 0.000 0.000 0069 0.340
electricus
tleterobranchus 0.000 0000 o 0~4 0.203
bidorsnlis
Porachanna 0000 0.0()() 0.030 0.145
obscure
Trlupia zilli O.()()() 0000 0.045 0202
Brycinus nurse 0.000 0000 O'I)J 0.126
Heterotis 0000 11000 0000 0.103
ntlotirus
Oreochromts 0000 0.000 0.015 0520
niloticus
Source : Field Survey
Table 2: Concentration ofhca~ metals In the bone orfl~h~~It:~
SI'I:CIES Pb (mgtl) Cd (mG"l) Cu tmgll) Zn (mgil)
HcpS('IIISodoe O.()()() 0.000 0.068 0.2J2
Chry)idllh),s 0.000 0.000 0.022 0.1611
Nigrodigitatus
Tilnpiamariae 0.000 0.000 0.0511 0271
Malaplerurus 0000 0000 0.058 0.100
elearicus
Heterobranchus O()()() 0000 0.031 0249
bidorsalis
Paruchunno 0.000 0.000 1058 0607
obscure
map/a zilli 0.000 0000 0.054 0.211
Brycinus nurse 0000 0000 0.272 0.12R
Hctcrous o.ooo 0.0(1() 0.117 U.III
niloticus
Urrocnromis ('000 I) IKI(~ (I(I(IQ 11.1':'>
rulntirus
Source: !-it-It! SJI ".\
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